Master Classes
30. July - 08. August 2018

Violin
Prof. Igor Ozim
Universität Mozarteum
Salzburg

Violin
Prof. Maria-Elisabeth Lott
Hochschule für Musik
Detmold

Violin & Chamber music
Prof. Sebastian Schmidt
Hochschule für Musik und
Theater Hamburg

Viola
Prof. Barbara Westphal
Musikhochschule Lübeck

Violoncello
Prof. Wen-Sinn Yang
Hochschule für Musik und
Theater München

Flute
Prof. Gaby Pas-Van Riet
Hochschule für Musik und
Theater des Saarlandes

Clarinet
Prof. Thomas Lindhorst
Hochschule für Musik
Detmold

Singing
Prof. Thilo Dahlmann
Hochschule für Musik und
Darstellende Kunst
Frankfurt

Piano
Prof. Konrad Elser
Musikhochschule Lübeck
Application

We require the following information latest by 10.06.2018:

- The completed application form with details of repertoire
- Musical biography with comprehensive information
- Photo in digital form
- Please register via email
- online via: www.oberstdorfer-musiksommer.de

Please send your application along with the required information to:
Festival Office Oberstdorfer Musiksommer
Nebelhornstr. 25, D-87561 Oberstdorf
Email: info@oberstdorfer-musiksommer.de
www.oberstdorfer-musiksommer.de
phone: +49 8322 959 2005
Admissions for an active participation are settled by the tutors!

Arrival & Registration

- Arrival 29.07.2018
- Registration 29.07.2018 from 12am until 7pm in the Festival Office
- Start of Classes 30.07.2018
- End of Classes 08.08.2018
- Departure 09.08.2018

Course Fees

- Instrumental Class 400,- € per person
- Chamber Music Class 400,- € per ensemble

Course Location

Gertrud-von-Le-Fort Gymnasium
Rubingerstr. 8 | D-87561 Oberstdorf

Confirmation & Payment

You will receive a written confirmation of acceptance latest by the 20.06.2018.
On receipt of this letter we ask you to transfer the course fees by 01.07.2018 the latest to the following bank account:
Raiffeisenbank Kempten-Oberallgäu eG
IBAN DE 2473 3699 2000 0018 03 00
SWIFT-BIC GENODEF1SFO
Reference Masterclass 2018 - name - tutor

Accommodation

Please book your accommodation via
www.oberstdorfer-musiksommer.de/accommodation
Email: booking@oberstdorf.de

Application/Registration Form
Oberstdorfer Musiksommer 2018
Master Classes 30.07.-08.08.2018

☐ Mr. ☐ Ms.
First name
Surname
Full Address & Country
Telephone
Email
Date of Birth
Tutor
Instrument/Ensemble

Please complete this form in capital letters and send it back to the Festival Office Oberstdorfer Musiksommer, Nebelhornstr. 25, D - 87561 Oberstdorf, info@oberstdorfer-musiksommer.de by 10.06.2018 the very latest.

☐ I have included my musical biography
☐ I have attached a list of the works to be studied
☐ I have sent a digital copy of my passport photo by email

I give my consent to the publication of photography, film and audio material produced during the master classes. The fees will be transferred by 01.07.2018 the latest.

Date/Place
Signature
(For minors, legal representative's signature)